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GL...A D ’’ .-1"" "’ .....R., ’’’i

The ro~ and the li y, the pride Of ~ tield.
And myrtle, which hiae~the rude ~ of the

,pede,Where loved o m ~re sloping¯ ~ ~lll l~ve

. to eld ,,ho It.,.
To ’l~ne’e busy

-1 ̄ &YeL . ,~
-And unopened buds ia ~ forest, and plain,

To esrei~y l~nd them in bund-~ tnd ahesvm,
- k.~ ea~ them e~W.ret~n not t~ptiu.

E~eryth~n8 beautiful, d~rling, must ehmse;
~ae woodland, the meadow and eouree of

tlv~treffim;
Th~ ~ee now familiar ere long will seem

qmm~
¯ And only be thought of as seeh in ¯ dream.
Or pi~mroe of memory long hun8 sway

/~d faded by age or dust of the pint;
’F~cI~ mo~nt of pleasure tof~. to stay.

~he vo~Oe Of the zephyr i~ lost in the blast.

Everything b~utifuL din-ling, must die, - "
~md th¯t which i~ere~e~ will surely de-

..° . . ~ ¯ :
. . ~ . - . _ .

.... -- " " , In ependent J On .~1!
ec~. ..... ,-- . .~ .

e. TAYr R,Editor and Proprietor; , ¯ i ’ - ¯

’ : ; -
’ :: ....¯ ¯ -I - - - .... -:,-- ,’ :

’ LANDING ATLANTIC ".... : , co., a" * ~
’ " "~ ¯ " .... " "t" ". .- " " ~"

I i a ....... ~ ....... -= - -- .--- -- - " " ! " " "’" ~7- -" - " ". ,

.... .-7-: ......... - . - ~ln . !servtd .old t,~enfleman. He..~vas a] [ . .: .OurHo~. . . well-kno’wn ; that these
.... . :. --- the $ " ¯..... . R~z,o~ ~ _ ,, ..... , . . . . . . ¯ .

this the return for all’the eare we have : "’.Yes_, my iflttle.nleces and - . ] ,,~the~r~... . .. . wtdoweL]~l, first wife having died in} I "~e ,re beginning of la.le,~enrsto -

lavish0d upon her~ To run off with a many of whom I.ha The other .dayl during a. thunder 3869, and he 1aa" "six ~hndren---four[ ~ave a be~ idea of giving, to these-
angle

, in retest whenever
worthlesswatmp’Llke that fellow’" will love me and"

storm,-aL~_ same ![~w ua :lelTa~k ~ eus and two ~iau~.hters.-lYeitl~er ofJ:Woixtenand atone bo±es some of the

"What axe you gcingtodo,m°ther ~’’ "and my sal0on, and]iurrylng " P to - t~heiatter are married, and they ha~-e|i~race of form and.color ~]~ieh natu~
)rtun’ity..

asked one of -the children in an awe-
could they help doing~so, they aid excitedly: . : : " lived with their fat~er at "No. 35.~We’st~01avishiYPrOvidesfor.us outof doors. London-

stricken voice. " gazing at the beautiful face, ,: Give me a gla~s of’-the best brandy Seventeenth street. The fortune of Mr iWegr°w bolder.-in arobRecture an: f
’q)o," I r~peated sharply. "She has

tlae sorrow whieh’uow In the ttouse. "1 need It." ~.. " lord Is estinlated’at~3,000,000; all"of~f~rn~.~ure as:wearesul’e~°f°, urgr°un " ~ ....

made her choice and ~nu~t abide by it.
]pon it. -" " When th~ glass was" filled he" _held l.t which he mad~x,tn mercantile bu~ln~ss,[vf.~’~er co]o~nx ~ .~’zinn~_ glo ~ne an_ihelden~ wldeh has idneo

She has brought aneverla~tingdlsgraee
silently-kissed mother-and betweeh hl~ flngers~nd said; . ¯ : ’or through investments in down t0wn/~_ ohtslde~anu msme o~ur homes; ed i’n ~ifferent ways.: He~i

" good night,, ~nd theu quietly . ~,, 8tr~ngerfI don t drink;bUt thisisa real estate, made~manyye~i’a ago~- Mr.[cblorifigmoi’e requlslte-with oilr.thln-
known to the- freqUe~terae

upon,,But.[0ne Ofmuther,,,the 01destinterrup~edfamilies in tow~u..~b,2’- for they knew. that they fasiful stot~n, and and a ms n is liable LoJ~] is the youngest Of a~ family "el| n~air and oolderakies than in southern
den~’ as the:bear-pit l~lf,

whowas ,of a ]:uther r0mantiq’trslrn°f tube alone after thelrlongsep, "to l~e strncl~by lightning; brandy i~,a ~evenTor~i~h t brothers, who’.were all ~urppe, from-wldeh we brough.t-home
great, favoritewitix ...

mind, "l don’t think she was so much
of ten years.. " . n onaconduc~or, and I have never., l~n .born in ]gait Haddam,:Conn. :His elder the "idea.: Nobody san yisl.t the great

with

toblanme,Ifshe}oved Traey asshesald
" ~ " ’ " struck, by l!ghtning, from the fast (~1~at 1Jrother~eametoNewYorkinlS03jaJxd n~agazines of -np!,olstery~ of..brlg-~.

shedid."
. c~L~ermim. " " l always drink brandy before a ~s.torm" ." began.bus|fie~asdry-gooda merchants b~vor oh]nain~few -’Y ork --and ~

’he would_!

,,Rob," Sa~d his mother frigidly. "I ~ ¢lzea~. c0~roi.tl~ tumult, : Af6er he thud drained -the grass ne le .Garden ’- s~reet (now " ~Exe~nge ~n, .wJtho.-ut aekn0wledging that .the ~unk

hoped you had heard" enouKhon that ~s~rs~rtaerumotrsptm~Spr°! me seoum#ee_ ". . rolled hiseyes round the room onc, e or place).". They :prospered, :~tnd i their a~sthet-lo.tasteof the. Welt-to-do cL~es bold enough .to’
must have developed.,~y since the and. lift It gently

subject witl~ut trying-to argue it any ~lx ~ to me. - .. ’ . . "twioe. " i " .- ’ - :" . . ¯ .. ybunger brothers Joined them one ~oy: ’ ..... _ - " ~ " " " " - ....

more."
the~ year that followed, Psu- "Ttrat wM avivldfl~sh, Just-now~’- lone. The business-of the flrm.lmcamee~aormdusd~ys when~h.andeli6rs,hideous ¯ brocatelles~i!~ and -g!assy,and and:, In" Rim,

Rob- Ellisone’s’ face flushed ’at the lived at Mrs. Etll~ou’s with he said; .’.’ lightning is a dangerom ele- immense for- tho.~days, and after abou
rather. keen reproof, and he bit his )~p , who, "grandma said, was a .,iel~, but tb. me It Is ra glorious-thing.
under his heavy m.oustaehe, while-May lnlature of its.mother at that Stranger~ 1 iov~ the llghtning;¯ltlulls; thirty-years of lkbor, theolder mere~ ea~nstttuted the perfection, of artisticberg of the firm retired with large..for- f~rnishlng: As a ~e}ple"we axe not

Worthy said ea~gerly : * "But tell us age; and If herwords were true (though me to sleel~.~t~i~ht;,lt cheers aiaewhen tunes¯. Abotlt 1848 Mr. Rufus-lord re-: o~ly lavish With ouz.’m~neY to art,
’ofwh!ehh.e

ahofit that picture up stairs: That was every grandmothe~ sees through rose- I wake. ". c~ve me another, gla.~ of fired, possessor of $2,000,000, Before. _e~ger for hintshow to spend it bus
~IS reguI~

~aultne’s, was it not .~" ~ " colored spectacles), Pauline must have brandY." . I . .-’ " " "" " " " ’ his death,i by sklIful inVeslanenta,..h~ her service. Merchants axe idarewd

,,yes," rePlied Mrs: :Elllson, "andI been lndeedlovely.." . " As the bsri/eeper’poured Get the ll- Jficleased that sum toabout.~,000,000,¯
- " " wtdeh sum he divided’ .between his

~he sturdy dla elk as ~dust,-heap will fie; enough-to offer usthe’means. " Out of

mug tad the a~. get ~ beth hive to " tl~ese stores" 0f furniture kl/fl decora~ 0 knbw;

~oea~ " ~ . will tell you how tt happened to be She flrmly believed, lnher husband’s quorhesaid: " . . . .... . - ---"’’

¯ : - -[ ........ n- taken. Mr. Bernard, a rich, talented innocence, ~nd eqery month v.isited " "~BenJamtnYrankllns°lved themys" brother Thomas~: an elder brother, who .ti~na and-man _with-aeorrector even n~sstron
:Iet there is ¯ hope thak eac~t~anmm ~ s’- ¯ " " ’ " a1~d

...... ¯ -- ~,, hive ~etno artist, who worshtpix~d Pauline,. hlm, i He swore hewas gulltless/~nd £ery:ofligbt~lng, but beforeheflew big is stiLl llvingtn~New ~’ork at the age of d~Ucat~ ~m;te and them0ney..maytur-.
ThoUghoneenOtmorem; tam. u~e~-s-,, o ~hom we a]P, wished, her. to marry, the’wife’s prayerswent up nlgfit~ and kite he, drank a pint"of old cognac, ninety years, snda large number of n ish his houseas thoroughly tQhts sat-

¯ like" the ivy to loved ones wilt [sketched it. She had Just returned morning for the release Of the dear ~metimes ~think I a/n old Ben,’draw- other relatives. ’ About twenty-five [is~ction asanyw]~ere in :Europe.-. TheThe heart. .... . t . . ¯ -~ ’ - ¯ "
c~ing. , " " " [from .an evenmg company, anu, gomg lovedone In hi, lonely e6IL

~ ’: lng the figh~,~g frout the clouds and years ~go ThomasLoi’d and his’survtv-[ .d~eulty-lt~.i£n the: lack of taste_hl mufloK tb~ 9p; }=Hlb

Whenftllen, ~mdereepto l~ternitfe oh°re’lout o~ the balcony, sto~ with clasped But onedaysbereat~ .tnthe:psper a bottllngit u~. That-wasa magnificent ing brotli~r retired from. active bu~l.-ltqese- whO" nave means,: oror means eo~-badly-ii~Lr~ed, and he
pe . . . -. . . _.Everything’betntlfuL darling, must tale, hande~ appargntly deep.-in thought, long- story "of hey/ Stephen- Carleton ali" he laid’ as the thunder resound- nest; dlm~lving the old -firm.. They [ W~ere .lmowledge ~is. not. !~wantang.

M~t clangs ¯nd i=ust di~ be it’never eo with .~he pale mo0nlight shining :on had been sent to prison, and dying, ed with k feitriul crash. "1 same.from did ~ not,. however, lea~e ~ExehangelV~ealthy AmerlcansgotoPar~-orltadY- .load:in ]Msn~, a_ndLmln.~"

’: gr~ud; " - herfa~face:-nd maktng-itlookalmo~t confessedhowheh~ldeUberatelyplo~ ascientiflof~mtlyo Partperlcaupost place, wipers the-y had made their[a~d bring, back "a lto(!ge’p0¢lge o.fPerr te~d~ ~bueket,:w~hlch-hepI¢i
,IS ~eslre’ for.W.a.ter, ~, He drsAn8nothiage~duret~ thsteverwson~de,, etherial. ......¢ . ,_ ,.,2 ted(~eraldTracy:~downfall: ..:..- you..a little, on lightnlag,", he p~ld, fortunes," They’had purehasedy .ea.rslst~a carpets and..gbbe..1.~_-ta.~es: tandedtohls~keel~et,~_hdi.~-l~’

v~, u-,s hasths -d~yin hie own euanmg ’ Mr. Bernaru nan. ~u..~ mane. t~. He had contrived toget.Tracyintothc With a knowing look. Whenever.a :beforethepr0pert’Y running from’the p~tehed~Romani)ottery (ezght_lmndrect

¯ .......lmu~- ~ " adieux below,, and, strolling through city for a short time, aud~:that night thunderstorm comes up,’. drink tWO western oorner ofTWllBam street, .halflY~eexs .B. (L).and’gli =t~erlng...~e.vTl "esand ~to0~-’ul kfter’~JlftLl,iwh’llene~:.laugldUl~ at.the,~is:
~he spirit "~;ort~l he humbl~t’l~vot; . _- . the garden, he glanced np at her, really had broken.!~to the bank and stolen the or three glasses of brandy, "and. y’o 9’ Way ~p ]gXc]~ange place toward Broad [ W~ter :w _&re .muGs. a. ~ wee~, agO., tis-~itir~ if t eta .~-~/e~ keel

He binu~d~t ~h.ough, and c.rumldea !tO’ ~tw.eu- startled by her loveliness. So he took money for "which Tracy Was held re- have a better prot~t0r than a.llghtnlng- ot,~/t ,,d r’unnint, back to.. ]~atye’r .cRaved: cabinets trom .±lama pmat~.,
. i g Y" - ; -. o~t his drawing materials, which hespousible. " . - .. . - . :,. rod.: Better take a glass now." . stre’et~ 7In the co~ner butldlng .they b~ckwt~th age, .and M0rJ’is: .ms.~°t~ dep~ant, who nAd.l~sen, to~

When everything etrthly and ~eis zorg~ ~,~.,~,~ t~ have along. ¯ and qtdetly~hesphitwi1~ ~ush ¯t the thought of de- ~¢et~ched-her-~nen~after she had Pauline uttered-a cry ofjoyous thank- He smile~ as the barkeeper took a flttedaSu]t ~fp]~Inofl]ces fo~ them-.wall papas, bronzers, marbles,: _~__, Jep~butli~r~tbgO;::
giving..T43en she becanle aware ’.cfl drink, an~enton: - - -:

" " . -~o~,~ ..... w.~,,.o ~,,~us and Thoma~ ~Amertcau I~gsanu J~g~uansoarawv~...... , ,,,,,.,~,~ ..... ~. . , ...... _ .1_. ...... a~---,.~,~,~,eiJ. ;he~lep]a|m~iha.vingqthtked:
coy.. eloped, he painted the picture and, some one beside her. "Mywife, ’’said~ ,,Llghtnhigis~producediu~hefollv.w- "

" for" ears.kee in a uautnesemeypu©=uuj=m~w~- .

ng mauner~ Wheutwacloudseh~tg" ]~rdspantthetrdays y " ¯ P g---~ - - ’- - " ..............
-~,u ~ei.z~d .t~e.:b.~i~:by~-. i~ ..

- . - - ’ " "-~ o-er their investments In 1866 twenty-zoo~ Drown st, one uom~,. --
¯ ~-,,--,~,,.-~mw, le victin~ of~ robberT~y le~m’e over,hem m_their-vtslto~ aecor-.fwrttten tor:l~e:~aY~’~.mng ltecor~.)

thinking to.do us a kindness, presented Geral~’slstrong yolce, ~at last .I am wa~cn v ¯ ¯ :"t ......... - reded-it wltli t " c , e

D, ture. it-to us; but it was anything but a With.yoh~galn, and no,,my darling, edwtth cliff,e runt klnds of elect c y, ~,©.~ .... . --- , . . - . f ofthepraetio4dJokor/tmd

Pau..~a ~., o,.,- . kindness, andthough Inever )Iked to ,Let-tma~otldlymour~rorpl~t~e~l~..t, " . approach each’other~ they.: exchange ~-~o-,~e s’kilful lank-thieves- sum .ding t0-.cqrtatn-fragmentary-...rules:e .....
~x~ed to have .l~en Dan ,Noble and .a,r~ch they~.ave-_gather~,..in .e few-inel~::_o~y~" " destroy ~t, J always kept It hldden Altllo~gh._ofl~ep~r~lbyanou~_ ~r~__m~; ...... fluids, and g)’ veustke flas hofltghtn.ing ..............

" th" an " i

e ed nf same napnazara zasmon .... -
wewbee~ grleve~ot~or JOyS that mJ4~tt~ us= theshock makesa big ziolse we calllt ¯DUtCh Hei~richs, becam possess .... "

r -
BX T~ ~-’~q~Y ~,~’az]~. " away... " . . * :. " "- - . shivered

, - ’ .: ", thunger." ] -. $2,500,000 worth of their secuTitles, . ~ashi0ncorresponden.tstellus .tJlata .ltatru~kflleman/t:would

t ~7--- .
f ’j . CHAPTI~I.

- . CHXPTERII. . ’ " he~bur~" .- . He )ooked axound theroom and saw UnitedStates, StsteandralIroad-bonda ta~.te~developingla.tel.Yf°rthe~ ~im.!mbmtiy...:." ~.~=:-....;=:
the back do~r was open¶: He knew if and insurance, and-bank- stock. Tha tn’.furnt~re.. There’t~: a dez#m~l for

, "A trembltng form 15 standLug at r~e .window,
’I -AndsO lhes~adowstal! apsXt, A pa~e sad ~ce leans’gates t~ewmaOW .IT~e, The "Rough, House of Hamburg" Is he unhooked.tSe front door the wt~d robbery was perpetrated in the day[even th e 01d e~oeks and ta.bles’~-us~d by 7-Thesameae .F.hant, we t~Al:

laps ~vlMte as lilies In "the moonneamz s_waymg, " -
~~;~tt~f~Jae.art .voa.nandaSbrain.,,remorse thrusts through, both 1mart an.wouldtnsitut|on w]~lehdo well- to ,tud.y.°ur philanthropists. Forty years would, blow. ,it .’hut’ and he am,iS0, :tiM#-. :s ~ while ’Mr. T~omnK I,ord was stt~l ou:r. ̄  g~" _ndfa.t.h.~rs.- ~1[..o~ o[ .u,-.renle _in:

bya, olled.:lnl~hl$ :.k~r,.,ghe |
lowr of !ightnlng did, and he wa tingat hisdesk; The seeurlties?ve.reiberwi~ba cerr~n-sausr~.-u°n w-men i ~roS. Bit

] the bars.o IAndwhere was the/object Of 3Irm agoHamburg was renowned for being happy. " t’ e "Iwill illustrate tnaboxin~he0pensafe, but howthe[nn m0dern drawing-room -gtv es~,lit was a ]arge.jaandsome nld house
l~atMrs.:Ellison’sgrandchHdreDwere :E]liso~’sst0ryal.lthiswhild-’. th~wickedestcity inthe world. "Its ~~~ thIevesg0taocess~tothem~htmnotbee.n,some_oldfashione~fa~rmf’ho.use=-~.’H.vtng I etw’d:str~ ~’

h~vited to visit every year- Then th Z Let us leave ;the me/ry group at vice .was more open, ]~ materalism"
I ~lml/notto

sentthroughout the United S~tes and] co~ner.,and:the ~ Cupboardin..the
al~ met there and anice time they us grandma’s, and wend our way to th’e groeser andl~sreiigtonmo~eofasha~’

a~d discov~l.. Ansi ofthe.securetieswa~lroom,’, witththeeigut-oayemexm .one

tdhave, forg~andma allowed them to quiet,]itle village.of Woodly, where Theonly hope of refo~m was among:t e
.as he p

the ~Europ~., anda~theb°n d~ wer~ "°ffered[ °-~fher’- ..Wed0not’kn0wyhythefl°Pr,

i
rolam "from ~rrett to cellar, if they :Pauline "~racv first came with her bus- younger Classes of criminals. A .’few ,, There, a~way, tb the ~outh, axe two for Sale they were stopped and returned [.co~ered with ttsgreen rag ~t, the
w)shed todoso. " band.-What’if she had .]eft a love.l~g spasmodic efforts were ~ade ~ teach big b)aek .~louds approa~faing - each t6theMes~s, Lo]’ds. In. this .way al-[tw o .Shaker r ocktngchairs:where the ~.

[But on this particular ChriStmas it home, had she not found a protecting and re~ne ~hem,.but all in vain, until " ’ " ’
" " teother.’ " 1 ’ . . . most all .w~re ,recovered, at a cosr-’-of i old pe0p11~ fiat;the opea fire, the. table

W~s tobe evenpleasa0ter than before, arm to shelter her from the storms0f at)ength eventhese were given up, and ~hedoor wa~s)ow]yandsurelyb]ow- $150,000"paldinrewards.--~’V. Y:T/ma--[wtth the country" paper and "a tmir of

fo~ handsome uncle ~ob YJlison had ]i~e?
" " ¯ respectable Hamburg folded lts hands Ing shut. : ¯ - - W~la~Ser~ee.. " spectacles uponit, shouldObine ~I)

, wlth~

, ¯ ¯ ~ ¯ . -.fore us "with a "certain sense :o£satis~ac- e.ver~ ::tdken[
¯ ~loon t~ey wlll meet, and I will see " -just returned from :Europe, and many &rithmetie Was Gerald Traey’~ forte, and wondered at the wiekedne~ of"i.~ - " "

~erethegainesheplanned£orthemerry so that w~en" Woodly h£nk Wa~ ]eft nefghbors, " Then a ~ertadn Immanuel an, thcr display, of my beloyed element.
3Yhen.Washlngten _was called totl/e

young group. ¯ - withouta" cashier, he applied for the Wlchern, flrmofpurpose, andbeiieving let ~in’p0urlntorrents;letthe
Presldency ln1789 there -were no regu° ta0’n’beautyandrep°se" It ~notthe .zmiy

¯ el~anllne~ of the room. The I~,rlo r of .. -.- :" ...: . ~ .:,, ...

In th’e mornin~,:the boys slated wlth position. In the old maxim, "~te courage flash Its ~rlal splendor; let ]a~)y organized paxtles, and~the .r9 was a magr~ inaWestern~x)wn]s cleaner~
~t~

him while the ~rls rode with Mrs. But another was there before htm. makes one majority," put,his hand to the thunder"--
no-room for lmtrohage In-a..pa~tisan yet-we xemembei" "ltw]th k shudder; ’

~EIlison, who, in spite of her sixty years, S~epherr Carleton had been the:first the enterpri~e--hisheartJm the work-- ~l~ere "was a slam as ithe door
sense, anti nothing eoU)d exceed the - "

theviolent flowe;r~bask~t in the east,

~as still a veffi--y handsome woman, applicant, but not havlng a good repu- andearrledlt thr0~gh. ’ ’ shut;and the barkeeperhesrdoombrd: ijustlve o? the rules by whlch bewas .~~~.~: ~~
"~w-~ran

But on this eventful day of which ~I am tati0n,-the-situation was given to Tra’ey- The enterlpart,~ .! Uk, .ta~o ~,,~e~ ttv saw tbat’~hls scientific customer was guidt/d" Called to the exeeutlve.ehalr the enorm6us~arlai~Yases’on the ..bet~.ee~

about to write, O~ey w~hed to ~haye . t~arleton said that ] f it h~d not b,~n, xtvluge of Fritz Muller, has never asked In no hurry ~bo~treturning, and as he even against hl~ wishes, .he said -he all s~tng into a.gr.eat, mi~’ror, , James and:

so, stablY’aux..Sograndmahadgtven for Tracy he would have had It, and for 8tats or individual ~d, and .has opened the d~>or.the truth dawned upon wouldgotoltundernopre-engagement tolling: iS" what!the~; re,st,--who " "

them kevs to the many trunlm which swore to-be reyenged, but two years always -bees amply supporLed.. In him." As hd looked up t be:.street/md of.any kind or naturewhatever, but those~whoarein ~goodabelety" lulled, fath~audt

stood ih the attic, from which they in- had passed and no ~hanee had occurred October, 18~, Immanuel Wlchern and saw no.one !~ ~ealize~hat the" ma~ "wouldhold hlmseif absolutely at liberty not seen it all? . - - =

tended to get their dresses, for the tulfllment of his dark threat, hl~ mother opened th6 door of a ~mall who loved ~lghtning had gon~ from- his to _act while In: Office wlth~ole reference The secret we-suggestin the ee,and ,was
to Just-lee and the public good... So "

ing of a ]10Use or room~ of by the. Z~eger brothe~-s.
They were all up sorting the many. But one day the whole village was cottage, known as "I)~ts .Rauhe Hans,’ shop forever; . " " " - " much depended on wisdom and imi~r’ sedseo~0mple’te.nes s and IMstdes th .Ha ~blen_ .e~z

costumes’ when pretty Laura Howard,
who was standing by a large~trun’k, TracyrtUging with the news that Gerald announced their pur’J~., and waited.

~ . -

calledout;1,,Oh, Grandma, lookat this

had -forged a cheek for fifty A~.the eDd of aweek thre, boys had X~ota~]eWedding.- " . tialityin this matter th~at, ln ease,ofIn: istthe expression ,by.everyd!fferefit been visiting hlsfatl~er,"

thousand dollars and then esedped, come; at Lhe. end of two months there
.! -- ’ Judicious or.’nnI~pular measures with

be!of a pI~for work, for rest, .for c0sy home,&libirhor~-belng~
lotely picture of a young girl. Who The next day he was caught, trted, and were 12,’ttl that the house could ho)d,

Mrs. Ann~tta. 3Vilhelmlna Wilkens" regard .to a’pp¢l~ments, the Gover~n~ ~ °fs~a~’eleadLngidea’--whetltert~at by h~ wife. ¯ .--’l~h~ ey, were

canitbe?"
~ Thelrages-variedlromStelS, andtbey Hick~,alad~wh0hasbeencelebrated mentllselfwoulsP~min.theu.tm°stdtm" ’ .... " ’ " " -

Tl{efarm-house.keeping rooni ~ugges~ the,hr, mountedt.Lee’s bo:~ ~:Grandma l~illison’s hurried over to committed to prison for ten years.
where ~he was, stern expression- Poor Pauline !. Her bright;ig]ad:sum- were Uniform)y steeped In crime. Buch: fOrandYearSthe maghiflceneef°r{her beautY,0fherher entertaln-:Wa "rdr°be polLticalger .of bdngc~nduet,,,~er)Yhe said, subvekted. :,,in maktng ~ ~’MY’ home comfort,, or for sensuous ]ux~y. the "2~* nng r~~fl~nssom~ persuasion, ggteame ]dow t ’~’¯ on a band ofpermaturely d~veloped rucals ments, was f mai’ried rece’ntly to Mr’. nomlnatiotis must be exceedingly :~lr} t~ tO us,.unecns~ious of it th .ongh we ....

" ’1
a mer was over, an’d instead of the gay,

her usually placid face. " " impulsive gift, 3hewas changed into was probably never collected togethex -- ~ " Again" "1do not in~nd mayhavel)een’ restaf"terh0nestlab°r’- thenldrewthelrpiato!sand~’~

’"Shut dowp that trunk, ~hild,"she
l~f0re.. W!chern wasa eentlmentalist~ ThomasI~ord, one of the weal~blest re- ~.,mspeet. - " - , the calm o~ decent old’age:, the ~ulga~ flrln~on.theLees,..Wl~.q’re~r

commanded, "and give me the key:" a broken-hearted woman. ’ " . tiredmerchants of. New ~’ork. The to be swayed, tn the.disposal of -pldces provm~ml tmrlor 9r:the .drawm~ro0m the tiouse thoughnotlunfil ~

J~aura obeyed, and Mrs. Ellison left
,. ~ ¯ . ¯ . , ,. . andwas 10ve.tlie onlYThererUlewa,~oOf the restralntl~ugli:H°use; the marriage ceremony was’performed prl~ by ’moti~ ari~ing from the tles of of a ma~u of tas.te speaksoTri0 ..t~g but eeived a ~ound.tn:

¯ " rarely by Ckrdinal McCloskey in the friendshipandbiood," A31thlstlmeit money.andi~ignorant.abuse. Were- thedoor,
the roovc and went to~er owneham- Itwas ~’6wYear’s-l~ve. The chil:-_inmate s Conic at will, A’high wall. archiepisc6p~l residence.0n-Madison l~n-ott0beaupp~ed therewasnobody

bur, where they heard~ her. ’close and
dren at 3Lrs. ~iLDon’s were thanking which Surrounded the~grounds waste- avenue. ./mmediateiy after thee.ere- top~ent his"clalms." l~.ven before..meml~.r.a’certa~ hut |n. l~e A~leghany¯ .retu~ned~he’with firean°]d squirrel]i

lock the d(~or. : her for the pleasant day she had made moved, tn order, th4t there should not " " boards with wldo.,chinks assailants. After emptying
What could be’the matter ? they wo~-

for them, wh’eu all were suddenly be- even the sembltmee of forolbt~ - m0ny, 3if. and Mrs..lord started upon hls flrstinauguratlon, Washington was nlotmtains where the w.alIs */ere of un-

de~ed. >
" startled by. a faint peal of the.door.bell, control. : ¯ ’ " - =,,_,._~^.~ .+.~,o~o,~,~ ,v ,Md tea wedding, tour.. The dress which..3[rs, greatlYappointments,annoyedandbY.invariabl.yappllcatl°usrepresen.f°r i~.rest quality,and thewhe.r.efnrnRurean oddthatdr~laerY°f"the v01v~xs’thevthey agaln"I~ers retired

At dinnershe ,,-as the same as usa.m], . The servautshad gone to bed, aud At the end of a year the first, twelve h~v:~ee~’verye~;gan~;~-n°gwastmb-r~u-ght
of tears-on ~er

~2; awhUe ne cam oac __~a~mg ~6b-h"as’te’ned toe°’Pen-kthed-"°°-~ boys were ref°rmed" App!i-ea~i°nsef°r- " and the tW lye by her from" Paris. The lady -isde- tedsituattontO stiChandpersonSthe !mproprtety.ofthe-deli~scYbring-°fhls of~ome woven whitenetting over the and wound on: Gabrielon~y
avethereface¯Were traces

.
- 1 admi~ion poured In, ......... ~ a-d ~’andsome sh0win" ing such! matters before hinf,. He up- w~llTs, and:" ctirtatns, of white muslin mterlng hisside.-.-I~_ tagr . : ~t" " ~crloe~a~ta~.t .u u , ~ w~erevere~Udhsweret, ossib]e,lefta, to- get-mad~ and .shot. w~ti~

r the meal was finished, May rather nervously, the girls thoug .. built themselves a new house and gave ~ ~ ,..~.ao,~,.,.. ,e ~vt e- ed’43Arts. . . - ~, . ve, a ,~,,. ~,~ ...........nn lie p:ebended what afte~.warde]proved, laue cu~iot/s ]mpreamion on: the ~aind of thro.ugh the breast~ .killing
W rthv ~vho~vas thebra~estof them ~ Mother, there is some-one herewh0 u the old ene to the uew comers. Then ,_._. +~.~ 1,~,tt,ffion~f~hh-.h~eh~o ., . . . . . ¯ ¯ . P . . " . ~,,, .... ~," ....... ,... ...... --r--- -,--that-there woul& be a~ ]~undred corn".- q~et and purity.. To all h6me-makers stantiy. Seeing.-hlS..b~other

l!w ntu toMrs.~Elhsonand,smooth w)shes to stay~untilmorning. Surely ahouse,was built for girls. The day . . " et in we wouldal ¢ P - ¯ - - ed i]i almost continued gay y 13sitters for every .office of any impor-pass
. in back the white hair said s°..ftlY : ’ you ean refuse no one shelter this cold ~it was." finished it was. filled, ~e~-v,,,~,o,4~tnl~,,rnne. Of Mrst.~rd’sg ¯ ~, - ..... tance; but for a long time he’.would outjof -unfurnished houses. .. " ~ther: acoundrelmwho-h~d s

Sca~4ts and ~0]or~a soul of some sort 0r Ditrin~ the-firing .I, ee’a me;Lo=u hashiy;t,°t~ePerde,

tu~f e =:~ Lar~lft~:~:i:e iscse.un?~v]ey::;~dt -give no decIsive m6s*er to the appll&t, aa}, Gl~e’y0u’r .body of bdeks,._p.aper, ,hot in the ~ldrmlsh,~ned

’ " " flona oi any candidates whatever, and --. " .~:: : - .. " f : ".-,. - . .- -
othex.- I fycuhave any greatwork o ~Hg]~tIy.hurt Jn the.headwR"!~- ~lh~on s face harde ia a ch Y but e ris were b far more wicked¯ ~rs. "" " ,, ¯ ’ ¯ " th gi " Y of GOd fafi3fiy., and:that when.she was would only nomdnat~ such persons as in ar~.sufl]eient to enter in.: andposse~_~ _ a shot~ and his father.receive<"r6plied, ~I caunot~ Mayclear," andshe "Poor thing, e’xc’lalmed~randma’w, ~,, i and unmatlage~b!e. But W.lchern’~ "°g:=tracte theher ~t beauty and spirit at-Wealthy o~ bisJud&,ment were best qualified to d.i~.eharg4 th~ duties of the departments rat. ro~m, g~vq’the room-up to.it.’ , ~talxe Wmi~d ln.theleg as he Was

" , " .- corn ~onately.."Itlsawoman, menr " - r here toO~ a ~, ~,--=--
habgings~ seats and orng~nent, pa, Y the h.puse.’ .GabriellLee madleft the room

were
pus sentimental~m eonque ed" , Id

¯ . ~But tn the evening, when they. ~es, :Rob, br!ng.her in herende~er~t~ i From that time to ~his, the:Bough House ~,entldemdn na~mt~Tt~nnom~ Hicks, who

ptace.o~or Y in.~4,w twee~ an: lntlmt~ friendand a deter, "o.u~ of sight;- : I)o ~!ot make the aLr~0f thr~ tgh: h~ hat, ~W0 0f_w. ]~¢gr°unad,l’r°undiher’she sa’d’ab"~Ch aren. d d ;on ever. knowntgh~’flnd’seme
me " H’mbn’" h’":~ -~ree’~. :nt~=am~w’On In lt~ trlf=J~ ~ista o York. He married here wl~luh t~ey. were-appoints0, AS’i~4 ho~v~¢x).l¯t_.retire.as far as l~lb]e., m~r:’,w :eseap~,jimven ba]l~

ruptly, " , a,. ¯ _ :" - ._ ..... z_,_. [ umph t .. ¯ ^ and brought her to :New York; whet mined opponent. ~e gave a lucrgtlve VO~Lr ~dtt~g-roo’m uneasy with fighting his sad, and wa~ S~ightiy we
" ’ had au aunt Paulinet-- , . a~oD nurne~ away, ann a myra=., hlrtv-el~ht senarate houses/owns ~. .- ; ’~-.~-: - -~ ..... ,- ---~.*^--~-~=yOU . .. " ¯ . ¯ -It t . - = --- - . ¯ one !mmeal rely enumreu ",mma~u*~ g .lad~mt..ors,- or--confuse .your. g~-a his tands.~ besldes ~he woutlooked sur r~sed, and grandma later returned closely _followed by res of land. and educates vearl more ... = , _~[~__- _.._.....~ .~ ....

ofll~, whlela both; had appiled for, to -- , ..... " " t " ...... ’
_- ..................... /re , ~ - Y ,~ nte. anuver 3 ~n~V~-,.~, -~,~.v-~- tholatter.lwiththe.following expla-ha, dinnerand.heat your.ices .wI. th .too side whtchissevere,.butnote

J18n ngure jeaumg a ~b~u ~u~u... s an " Of Its ~ utm " ¯ ," " - ", "

, , ~°n-~:w~is my youngest daughter, and I g~h~w,flressed, if not e~eg~_ntiy, stll!ea~/-::3:~e0~s: .~°£t modregirtl~an ,per "~nt. ~l~d72nk~ll~?:’¢~e=fn~gn~t:d ~=Vr’_ flon: ":My frlend!reeeivewlth eordl-’: nakedmoney hUt-galmt Ve~u .~. ambl--~l°n- f_°r: ltenteel ."If ~,{t haw little mo’T eday stXer, James J~ger,’L "" -: .... " "

t of the household, an imperious [ with a eertsln tas tefu]n that W°um] ~have i’ilien It h~s iflven rise to more . . . " _ ’~- ........
__ ~_a -h0use~d welcome.and:welcomer0" He: is. welcome to my

my.hegrt; but~the pe - " - - " a~a~ .... ¯ .- o . tammenm. .~,~ne wen~ r,o J~uroi,e , u.uu
little ueen, and we all worship

1 Wll at once thatshe, was.a : Y.

. / than.,8OOslmllar retormat/ons ia Prus- .,. ......... ,~a .... #deal0fattention
Turn oursppeartmce, abjure S h~.:. ~ _ Y ,’ eso* ~l,lo~I.e& kgunand tw,

~he was beautiful, if I do ~- Grandma rose, her nanusome ace| sla ’Of theaei-that of Berlin, fouuded ~."rv:’_~:_~_~."__’2"_=’..~’" ^_..~.o,=. ~,d with all his # qua}ities h.e’ls n0t~ bask oo tmt~tion.~hlna ..m~le. ayyour~_" avo ,ing.hispurposetoha,er-~

"" "" " "" " " - ; *i "’ "
. : ~ter.tasw.~ were.,©~-~ ©,j~,~,--- man. of btisine~. :HIS oppouentwtm t ondheap chint~-es that fade, and ti~e Lees declarin l~isint~

." know]edgeltmyself,-~lt.hsomemoth fu!!__ofplty..as.shesaid-L_.. ....
’~ " " " " ’" ’ " g" ""ln ,isthe large, and ps.husy,her hushed tempo, ly all ispolitles--"o,"le¯to’’"a’’ned.a .p. ted- ,out, ewh l,erly’.pHde in the calm voice. ~ver/]/ ’~k’oor CUllS, Jet me ta~e. yuu. ~ ms: merely in.the work o.fsupermtenuence, ,~,,.,t,,m,-x~] she was comvelled, for a nothlfig to do In, the ease-= I°fbusiness’: My private feelingS~tm nothave igh~d ghbe~ of-sn~m~ers, "In . ~ ing he @omen~ "Hls~latives

"wish wa.~ gratified, and as she blossomed, room, ,there, you can teit me.. every, forty.eight men. The orde, of- the ~.~e’~]-~ re0~ce her expenditures; waxhing by: :~atuTe., wh-°se: ta~ to re~hquish htsblcod
¯ . into womanhood it. was hard to. cheek.]~th|ng. - . . . "Knieh~ of 8t~.John," of whteh we u. m~oa~,h,~tvafterthisevei~t,

e

her:ira tuous temper. S~tll, wewere~ At the kind "~’ords, thestraxtger ~trst heard~so meh durln~gthe Franco-Ger- ~-’~=’~’~e~’tl~e-~r of ~lart~ George Washingt0n~, ~butpresidentOtGeor ~vasn ux are.curb"complete-in .tt~f,.anu tew :and either [ fl ~r

o - cou y;. t he ’ ’:e¯ pe ....
te so " " . ¯ . . . .... ~ .. ~- ,-~--- - o- the Unt_~_ Stat~. -

ge- -

. , aU surprised.,’hen Gerald Tra~..y came ln~p~s~ion.a ,,._ ’us--,---t,,,-~-- ~,,-t’~, manwar,, was found~ at the Rough queutlty 0f]eal estate, most of which lngt0u;I ~ouid do’thisma~ any.kind-
to us to-ask for her hand, she elln~ng , ,~ocner x u. mom~r ..... ~ ~::~," House Of Hamburg, ana now coutrom ._.. ~,,.o,ed in Tolbdo Ohio " Her in- hess In my’poWer..’-As President Of the

..J~eplumt 8tm4~,,; i ,’~ " " , - De~ !gl ~ ~ -~!
,, -- our enuu -’ v,~, ~..--. , .

¯ ’ din face ~t i~ niore e~gerly, tin younot~now v ; .... " ........... ons In theooun " " " .. - . _. . - " -- " " -: der
. Whtm. herp|ea g . Y g ......... warn bu’~ stllllovin- at!. rmp gmureumstttuu ~ .... ¯ _ .. " -come now be vomlnggreatly augmented,’ " ..... United’-States,-I sando noth|n~. ¯ of the performing ~lephau~J_n ~d ireofficer of.the ~,, our W~JlU|, way , ~ s still ag l~e ~than ords Y tr Immanuel Wishers 1 e ts on - ." - -

"It~ heedless to say that your grand,. ’auline ?" ":. , i . , b~d of affairs. . . . she resumed giving en.termimm n ~, IInpkm~mat .l~elomtre. Grit I$indon-Clre~, known as to

father refused, for Gerald, it was ru- Grandma ~EllIson s grandchildren nau
¯ a grahd seal cat her house, No 10 West - " " ~ hts~ been ~uffering with a."mre

" ~ FOurteenth trust: Here ~Lrolord first " " " : - - ~
" An old-flLshl~r at Haarlem, ,hleh’;aith0ugh not-, .b~/tnmoreo, was a[rather wild young man ne~er seen her. so affected ..before. For " , ma~. " " .bout four years ago:.M2S. ...... ~ ......

with no m0ne~ to speak’of. " " "a moment silence relg~ed; broken 0nly.. . .. ~ . . . - met her. giraffe ar

,,~Pauline~l’ov~lyfacewa~ dark and by.Pauline’asobs. . _-: .Itisnota ]lttleremarimbie, and’ e .l~Ickswent-o~Europe." Shemade her neai’Amet~rdJun, Holland,-~::wel- asln:that_of a . ~eon-

de~lant as Mr. ~Ellison angrily ordered "Mother, won’t you forgive me for might phllosophtze for sometime ~bout
way t-/tpidly In society lu London, and coming a youiig curate Who had:been

’ .his

him from thehons¢. T~e next morn- the sake of-her who beare your name ?" tt,:thst while the dlamondis made up
-was .:formal received=at court by

a~hisagsistant, madef~t _.

ing she did not come down tobreadf’ast, and she pointed to her child. ’ .
of pm, e carbon, Or simply blanlt and It has.been

. and my husband, who was very pun6- Mrs. Elllson was evidently mastering opaque oharcoal, the ruby, the next tn
engaged to anctent~olumes ~ ~I~ _.

tuai himself, sent one of her s|s~ers to sumS; strong emotion.
.. value and beauty, ts ne/rly - nablmnen, a " 0, noticed, Were_- .invariably ]oeke~:~p;

il i.

, ~ h~ down~ Mary returned, saying "YaulJne, it was alIyour own fault," pu~ alumina or eommon01ay--tS.5
mtnitter-at~t~o Coup: Of They wet~ .

.tomesin

that Pauline was not in her room, and qhe began hastily’, then broke down¯
ent--the-coloring mortar, Iron, " .~ Stated. on sppa~nfi~ y their yell, un

the bed had not been sleptin, all night. ] "Oh Pauline lYauline I my-youngest up the rest of It, the mere ~ . .
that he.would bring her .scholarly yo g EraAmt.te

" ",,Very weth",aid mr. Enison sternly, child, I cannot turn you off. I cannot found in It being unap~le. ~.oth,-.
bride..: In _Paris, ehe oue the euritt~ ._ ton ldm to

"If she is’~ulky and does. not intend to ste~ my heart against y0u,-m~ darBng," ~hemistryi~X; we~yts more VaU~[rewond~rful~Y"tnthaa~u~ture-a~
sueeess-.she_ She travenedl~d stained infrequently and ~_-- :_., :

I ’ e~t~her breakfast like -a-sensible girl, I and with a heart-felt cry she " " " "

am w1111ngd’ . " . " i. sl~gl~tform to herbreast.
:fsetOf thedull(ooloel~ aud--llf~lese,

tWoeltles. Thelgstt~eep-

"Neve.rtbele~s; through all. the m~l The girls had .looked oi~, astonished., eht~
’ " ~.in the Britidh e~tpitaiGeueralWaS ,-he .found that. ....

seemed ill at ease, and ate butIlttle, silent spectators of thl~cene between hidden =" red her_
~er it Was~]lnished, he rose from the mother and daughter. 1

~bleand ~ve. heard blm stride into They had never .’ supP(~d &t~mO~ - ~*~"

-.. mliue’s room, from whence be re--son ~mble of .such emot~n, butn~w ’|~... -f~ ~ .....
""

la rned’with a .white, compressed face. they-felt wha~gre~.inJustlee ~eyhad ,eory,to ntila:-:li/Is.s Mr~,=~Ellelm_.made~.itr-
8¯held a. i~pet In his clencheff hand, done lier ..... -. " :

£Ld, sSow!ng- it to me, he buried his Butafter awhH~}-she - - ::..~.~=

false in his hand~ and gr~aneda~~ud. ¯ "self, and ~(towa~l|’l
¯ - ~"-WI~-an undefln~l/ dread In: my-oul~ly.-Chlldreti,youneqtt
heart, I" Wok it mevlm~vtliy’and ~ to2 t~tt m~" I~’!yo~r. ultt

. we/~: ’You .lmve .driVen me to ~whomyouhav~rltnoWa
¯ .mmg bear- the shu~,.-I lo~re sha e(mtiimed, ,I. hope

and,before you reeelve and love.h~r.~ .., ~ ¯ :,,-’~7~, ....

"
#ri,

" ...- .::=,..: ~..-~:.~..~- ̄ -
I ~ol~lmed "- -- ~ady ~. ~ ,. ~ ": : ~=~ ...... ~::_:. ........ . .,.." ~ . . .

....... : ..- .’: ,.-.:L-,."" 7-:; ":’-’" " "" ~ "*": .... -- ~ ’" ’ " " ._ " " "" ":’ :" .... : ~5{ : " ~:~" - : ....... -,.-=’-,.
"" " " " - "I -’" .... " " ~’.-’{"
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LANDING, ATLANT!C COUNTY,N. J.

Tim representatives
lp~t-Omce ]Box N,

8UBSCRIPTJON PRiCEr
i

I : ~} FIr I C ]I~ I~ S . t,,rers luformlng I£hem. of the_ inq,~ .ky for

J- |i 0r m " ji ir and naming me kind.
Jmey Gmc:Pr0t=liye S.0 ietL ities.. ht. . ..o e.. comlngdaily, from abroad, for American goods m)d

wines, a~l Our commercial, paper* give a
most cheering out.loo~ In this direction. A I
a result there Is a qu!ckening among.all our
great manufacturing interests~ and employ-

FO~t lm~-,-s.
:J

l~rt kllxaq~.th.
t..-~xaam.4m} Co., ~¯ J¯

.! GIORGE I. TAYLOR. r~,~.mv~,.
1~ W. mr. Trunt s~l Meurl~ St&. _{ . . ,, - -. " . c.~-mm,~¯J,

I~ iarl[et Ixeet,¯ ¯ c~m~ N. ~¯ "
.BOJRD OF .DI~EC~’O~:

H~RT VA~UXKM. -. ROBIRT K, N]~’F; Jr.
- C~mde~, woodbury, .

CA~tnll t,~U~rTT. OL~I~3m’ral C0~17¯
--’- TIIOMAS if. BTARI~

FALIM ~OUI~;Y; "
j¯ noW~P~wna.~’rs,- ~on~.B~B~Z,

PO~ F, ll~tl~th¯ Belle Plain,
CU~nutt~ Con~TT. A~c Comrr’r¯

L;Tu~B. BROWN, FRANK FURN]~SS,
kaboe. - . l-~x~mueul~.
V O0~rJ~. ¯ .

C~rIlflestes of Member~lp can b~ obtainsd at
the~ o~lee of the tte~retary, or-atl]gd -warQ:’An"nltta, eltlt~
~cb~utz~, tl0 South m.u st. Pl~le p a,
l~r ~etr~¢ or m persoa. " ¯

’ OUR LODGES.

A. F. & A. M.

uNr~ l.olx]~, No. ~, meets over N. P¯
Ma~x’z Store, every 1lit aad Srd ’l’~e~l~, a~;
IP. IL

I. O, of O..]F.
A~[A1PrlC LODGI l~o. uo meets ov~r lq. P.

}L~tUx~ etor* every Friday ewanmg it I o’clocl..

Ms.Ore Idsndlnl B. ~i~ I~ Am’n.
tee~ la~ MonOsY evenl~ tn each montl~

pr~taent---D~mr~ K. Is~ta~.
Secretary--M. Y. Ik Moult
Treasuter--~ B. Ommow-
DIr~r*--JAID BakmL~L

)’~ W~. M~nL JL
~A~Sna~ l~unAm¯
K F_ tIUgso~.

. Tao~ COk~L~

the ~.t ~tityi’ng deveiopmen~
of the~.mes Bi;tne great and gmwln~’ln~r-
e~ taken In-American m~muf,~etur~- I;, for,
eigu mm-ket~ and a oorr~pondlng demand
/br these. This Is r.re,~ly due to the Cen-

CUR OHURCH S.
It. lt.CHUncql, ~ata

~¯ Jamu ~smmml, l’n~or¯

tennial Exposition¯
the mlttiol~ hive be@u here and have-seen
the wonderful extenh vaxletyand excellence
~,f-o,~r manufa~ures, and ]mve gone home
deter~fih~ed to h|troduce th~se great promot-
ers of the industrial arts among their own
people, Such has been the Interes~ awaken-
ed abroad that severat pf our government
Ministers to forelg~t natiotts have addressed
lettem and circulars to American. manmfae-

ment is being given tO hundreds of skilled
workmen ~.nd others wh0, at tim beginhing
~f winter, were Idle and diseouraged.

3re notlte a f~w of the many fast, which
are slfl~at In the curvet of con~merclal and
m~nnfacturing ne.ws~ showlng-’some of the
restdts’In our great business centres. J~dI-
adelphla very naturally enjoys t~e first
_fruits’of beT labors In the Centennial :Expo-
sition, and new- lines of steamers are’being
started to meet the demands of her lncreas-

~lng commerce with Brazil. and other foreign
¯ countries. With tile opting of thls new

’year an AmeHcau vessel ~eR that po~t~den
with .American railroad. Iron, .locomotives
etc., and accompanied by several hundred
American engincers and~laborer~, to bu]Id a
raWro.~d In Brazil. Dora Pedro caught the
spirit Of the couBtry and of thetimes when
he was here, and Drazil ~ill be benefitted in
all that pertains to its commercial and "social
advancement. The ]’ocomotlve works of the
Messrs. Baldwin and others are runnli~g on
full time and with iocreased fores to meet a
demand f0r new loe~motlv.es ~d or]mr rail-
road/nae.hinery, mostly for foreign demand.
The roiling mills at Reading ~nd other pla:
ces are quickened into busy sctivlty, by or-
ders~ from home and foreign companies, for
r~th~! iron. Our shipping interests, to~,
havereceived an enlivening impetus-which
pm,nl~ to be lmylng and permaoent, The
AI~srs, ~’amp, Roach, and othPr extensiye
shipbuilders are .increasing their facilities
andTorees for an hsereasing business in the

work of building and repairing wssela.

" The increasing demand for American ms-
"chinery and manufactures generally .has ef-
fected tim product of tools, e;:tlery, etc., an~
the various kinds of agricultural Implements

5ervteeson~dayatl0.$0A.M.,Jmd T:P, il greatly..Two vessels have recently sailed

Wed~,e~KIaya:.m r..w
from eastern ports with nearly $%000,000

~/ . / worth or manuf,~ctnred ~trtlc]es. American
i . 1 hardware, cutlery and tools arenow selling

P~P~. O~ CHURC~ Main street, .. in the Rnglish, German~ and otlier forei.~nI
le ev. #.me, It. c~u, ~. ~-, ~em,tor. [

-
marketz~’in kuece~fu] competition with artI-Isabl~Ser~ onSabbat.h st 30.~0 & M,scaom at s 1". it. a~ ~ ]P.]¢ i eles Of the same . cl~s~, of :European make,

, T~ttr~lm at l-s0 P, M’.. . even at prices in excess of theirs. O~e east-
- era manufactory of agricultural and edged

8ATURDA’~’, J~’~’ARY =~, I~TS. tools, lia# orders for 15,000 dozen scythes,
I0,000 dozen cycles and tWass.hook~, 5~000

, steaW"cu-~srs, ~000 dozen axes, and many
~tber-similar m’tlele~. American.plows ~re
also ih great demand abroad.
¯ .=All.~]]eme things wlll very ~on produce
t~eI1~ ii~y efl~s in making better times as
well ~nslne~,’for .the two are iuseperable..
Foreign money is" com~ to us; our own
fiuancial sys.tem is setthng down gradually
to a gold basis; unsound institutions and
o#mpanies are rapidly winding up, and we
,re about entering upen #t new depaxtnre of
,usinoss and fina||eial prosperit3 which will
xceed anything in the former hi,tory or

progress of this great country. .

l-We hate received quite a m~mb~r of

few m~bscribers~ during the week, from this

d ~djo~ng ~untJes. It ]s cheering, tO
]~uew that our friends are working for the

]nteres:s of the Rzco~v, and thus heartily
seconding our efforts.

--AI a special meeting of tbe Board of
Directors of the Philadelpnia and Atlantic
City Railroad Co., held on the 22d inst., Mr.

~illlarn Massey tendered hls ~eslgnatlon as

L’: eI%’ ;slden2-- r. L’;
.General Manag~r, Mr.J.H. Bur~ll¢dr¯, ~.c~

and Treasurer. :Mr. C. ]t. Brown,
also tendered his -resigna-

on.

$ *. - .._
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--We ]nHte the attention of our readers
the large advertisement of the Fra~k]in

’in another column. Au~
ftbe ~les advertised wo~d make ele-

question 9fmuch i~]poi~anee to.naigat- .~ : : ’ : : ’ -"
ors w~m ’Inv%~fi~l ’ lh ~bult In Admiralty Mr. Daunt l~l~., wlth the ald of hts dog~
heard ~ i’sw dave aso st the~Liverpool C’oun- caught a fine fox ~t Sottth ]~Iver last week¯
ty Court. The owners of ],n Am~zlcan " -
lm~k, the A,gu~lne Kobee, sought to recov- :Mr. Will Hay has bee}~,fisbiug again In

]EI~ITORIA~ 2Ul~OLq[ATION.
The :Editorial Association of ~.N’ew Jersey

held its twenty-second annual session at the
American Hotel In TrentOn, on ~Monday the
21st Inst. We regret thatapressure of lmme
duties pre~ented our ~ttendance. Judge

of "erfrom the owners of the steamship Cpr~of our watcB~ and c~
ra compensation for. l~urles received by the other day.-
bark in a collision which ocmxrred In the "--
Mer*~y on the nlght of the 3d of ~ovember. Mr. Geo¯ Vall

The bark was ~t anchor, with her li~ts do- was In town ye~
ly burning, whe~ she.was run into,by hearty as nsuag

~zght twenty-five pike the

anh our tJlvi]~ Engineer,
terd~y~ ]ooklng hale and

steamer, which @as’under the char~ of a.pi ....
10t, and was e~deavortng to get _Into the -Rev. Mi’. Campbell, of.the Presbyterian

at liverpoolis compulsory¯ -It was urged- on They voluntarily ~urrendered themselves to
behalf of thedefenclants thah inasmt/ch as" his custody and kindness.
the pito~-e ~as compulsory and the steamer .... ~ =-
was under thb charge of a responsible and A large .amount of b~led, cottoii has’been
duly licensed i}iIot~ the~-captain" was relieved received by l~ailroad this w~ek for the fac~.ory

entirely fromthe cha~ of the vessel, and iwthis place. Tl~e Hudson transportation
was not-/~esponsib]e for anything that might line has had a b.us~ time ih cOnsequence.
happen. Tim Judge concurred in this view¯ ~. *~ . ~

and found for tim defendants1 the question - We axe promlsed an ln|.e.t’estmgsnd o.fll-
of costs being re~r~d¯ " clal -tel}orb.from UapL D¯ F..Vaughan, of-

--" - = ¯ . the recentperllou’s knulse of!hiavesse], th.e

’NEWF IAIL]~OAD~, S. ~. Hudson, the ~Ioss of a---~an
~ew Jersey will ce~talniy soon have her etc. We hope to ~eceive it sOon.

~hare of rai.iroadg if the march of improve- of special interest~o our rea’~em.
ment in that line cmRinues at the present " ~ " .~ " ’ " ""
rate. Twb new propositions are now clMm- :Mr. J. M. Loug~has~u~t received fr~)m
ing publ:c attention.. Articles of association Messrs. Grnner & Bel~s, of :Egg Harbor
have/been filed at Trenton to incorl)brate the Cityr his piano, which, has been entirely m-
Camden and New York Railway¯ It is pro- .fitted with’new, ca.rved legs, and new ~trings,
pose# to run a n)tgt thrcugh the counties:of which has improved the instrument very
Camden, Burlington. Monmouth;’Middles~x, mucl£ Oar peop~ who have instruments to
and lx~sibly Mercer, from t~e city of" Ca’m- repair wooId do yell to- call on the above
den to a point on ].~arit-m Bay~ In ~outh firm¯ \
Amboy Township, MRldles~. coanty, Lhenc0 ---o-~

arross the water to ~New Yox~- The capitat¯ We have had no baby show iti flfisplace,
stock is$I.500,00P, divided into 16,000 shares but a certain mts~levous bachelor, ~ho b’y

the way has a g.mat love for chtldren, hasof $100each. ’ . .
¯ " 1 .

The second proposiUon ~lU~d to is fo r a beefi mound among them,anc]-deciazesthat
"road from New Brunswick. to Somerville, our Undertake~ ,~Ir. Joseph S. Champion
the length of which Will be only sixmiles, and wife, hatē  "-~e handsomest tire monthS. -~ ] - :
~nd which’will form amnch needed link old baby in the. yi lags or-the county. He
between two. Jmportaqt Wwns. .Articles of was lavish In hi~ adni]-ration of the child.
a.~ocia~ion have been filed’ for the incorpo- But .woe tol~im jf the.mothers of some. or
ration of the company, the e~pital stock of ;hose o~er littl~ "che~bs." ~about town-:..~
which .will. be $100,000. dlyided into 1,000 fihd him Out i Of course we must .~t tell

]Prlnce¯sDock¯ The bark¯s starboard bow has been] out of town moat of the This village began ih5 career ]h the year
stove In, and she. be&me waterlogged, her week,, attending the Presby.t~.y at ~ Ca.mden~ 18~1, and the fiucleLm "Was an operatl~n’in
oargo b~tug~oftimber. -The amount of dam- ~ -*o*-- " " glass l~usine~% under the firm of "coma

~,,,v was estiv#aied at£600, and the plaintitfa CoT~’ON MILI~. --’1 he new slubber was ~t ~an thus for several years, When it
alleged that the tcc|dent was entirely dueto started y mterday~iand, the newxing filling. ~as purchased by Mr.Andrew K. Hay and
the negligentnaviffation of. the defendant’s frame promi.s~ toi bea success,--so says Air. "John B, Z]ay, who can’ied oi~ the Works on.

]~ugee .
~:.!.

der the name of Hay & Co. " At thaf timesteamer, and therefore claimed to be com-
pensa~.d Infu:l," The main point at hmue ¯ ’2 ’ .. " "" the village was of-little .accouht~ but now tt
¯ was as to the responsibility 6ftbe owners of Warden~ l~ds~:n: humanely entertainedI is looked .upon as ~)ne of~..- the most thrlving
the steamer, In view of the fakt’that pilotage two tramps In the prlso|| the other night..-= viliages in South Jersey. ’

The population t~ abou~ 650, ~nd
half as. ma~y dogs,:the majority o f-whlch
are ,’worthless curs." T]~ere. are one
dred dwel~ng.hnuses,.three fae~ri~ (two

window £]~ and hollow war~), one eharch,
and two public schools¯ The hollow-warn
works have _been idle for a month past} not
on aceonnt.of belng *’busted:’-but for want
of-~pah-ing; they ~sumed w0rk~.h6wever,
last ’S~h’/’~y~ " -. "T"’"" ....... "
¯ In addition to the b0ns~-~t~’~-~l:

re~y.~fienfl.o.ne@Meum, tt~y! & C,~.pw~
about .10,O00 aCxes of ]an~.1~)0 being uu-
der cu]t.i~Ulon, inclndingeA ~nben, y bog of
15 acres; but 0wing.to the ~arrow Guage
Railroad runhing through It, it is-not of

account now: Only one store is to be

in thls village, built is large enough to
feed:nearly the entire population. It is true

there are not re#rosy greenbacks in cir~nla-
tian -at this place,"but- we never hear ~the
worlrmen, complain of hard Limes. We will

]etyou know m~)¢eofthis village at some
future tlme.~ ~ A Lo0~.

- ANCOIIA.- "

¯ Although !we a~ no~: as old a settlement as
Waterford, por have w.e the prospect of a
Texas .catt~ nme.~e in our midst, still’we
claim consi’de~l~le progress i~ other d;rec-
Lions¯ " - " " " "

Our farmers are making the most 6f the
exceptionally fine weather we .are having,
and quite a breadth of landhas b~n plough.
ed read~ for spring cropping¯ , ¯

We are disappointed in our nan;ow g~.age
¯ rallmadithe early and ]ate tral~s lm~’£ng
been taken off c~usos us much ]nconvenl*
ence. ’:Butwehope this w!]l,~ no& up~tax-
~angements which are contemplated for car-
rying on a manufacturing :interest" in con~
ne~Lion w]~ a city’est~blishment. "

We haCe felt all along that the company
would hive consulted ]Is. best interests by

d6ferring the Opening of its line to freight

and passenger tra~c untO. fully prepared for
any emergency tha~might m’~s% and events
]]ave home.out the correctness of this view.

.A few ~rd~n reference to keep’rig poul-

try atan adjunc~to fruit farmingmaynotbe
to your readers,- ~or yet out of

place when all are#or ought to be hying

their plans for the comlng .summer’s opera;

ah .ares of $100 each.

WJdeAwl]Ke f0T FebVllmry,187~. ;
The February Wide ~Awa~ke Opens With

jolly "Snow-storm" ~ fiontesplece, acconl~
partied by a poem from Mis~ Farman; the
editor. Following is another story of out-of-
door life, "Jack’s First ContracI," by Kate

Tafinatt Woods. The’ ,’ Chi!d Toilers of
:Boston Streets,, by :Emma :E. Brown, gives
us a glimpse of news-boy’s life. "Why Ju-
lia Changed her Mind" ]s a native little
school-room’-story by Mrs. ~r. :E. BryanL~
"The B~by," by Edgar Fawcett, and the
-Two l~ctures/’ by :Mary A. Lathbury, are
poems, the latter finely lllnstrated. "Trub

Blue," Mrs. Bel]*s capt.ta1311nnesota serial ls
vital with "breezy, 0ut-of-door life. :Mrs.
Whiton has a~_weet Valentlne poem with a
sweet illustration. The sixteenth of the
,,Poets" ~omes" PaI~.rs gives interesting
maLter ab0ut ~alt Whitman, with three ex-
cellent portraits takefi at different periods of
life. C.P. Cran~b the axtist} has a poem,
"Furnace and. Fireside." Chmles R. Ta~-
bot’~ serial, "A General. Misu.nderstand]ng,"
promises to be a remarkable -,tory¯ ,,The
Boston School for Deaf Mutes," is very ;n-

Aeresting, and W;ll bewide]y read. "Seeing
the Pope," by Mils. Alfred M~cy, isa ve~

timely article. "The Tables Turned," ,,Na-
r-ing thdD0]]y," and the seco~ad sdvcntm~
of "Little 3[tss :Muslin" are- each funD~
poems, ~funnily "tlldstrated. ~ "Luce]et’s An-
ger ~.orm," by~’~l]a Farman, the editor, ts
well worth reading. It is also vei’y .inter-
eating to glance’, over the .matter-entitled
,’The ~ociety of. Wide AWake He]per*,’.and

who the aforesaid bachelor L% but would,
simply" remark that wben~.he called to see’
the baby there was an extra Co,~In st the
undertaker’e, " ’ - , ~ . --

~̄reat relief w~ ~¢ro~:ed to t~e ner~rt
faintly, :and to 6ur {~omf~mfity generally, by

the glad ]ntell!gdnce -r~ived on :Monday
last that ’the. s~hooner Sal]le M, Steelman~

which it was fdared.had l~i lost~ had been
~poken at sea and N~ making for port. -The
-ve~. 1-had been ~driv~ very far=from her

was away off the ~oasP6f Maine, ibut better
than bokto Our young

man, Sy]rester II~rbe~-ds one of the crew
of ~e schooner. We hgpe his ma~y friends

may ~soon have- tl~e pl~asure of seeing him
"home a~in." 1 ~

¯ s-.,~ s"-,,,L.
Rev. JamesR. C~mpbe]l~ A. B., Pastor of

the Presbyterian @urch~preached an excel-
lent serm~an; last ~mda~ morning, from ast
Corinthians" 13:13,--" ,Now : abldeth" faith,

- - d " "
hope,-char~ty} thes~ three, but the greatest of
these’is Chaxit~." [The theme of the dig-
course was the excellence of the Chrlstian
grace of. charity, the jff’e~us of its cultivation

~nd dey~10i3ement,!and the happy results. -
Charity ~ras defiu~d~ as not imp]yi~’g-alms-

g~vmg, merely, bu~ a love that seeks tobless,

active In Its nature, desiring to g.i~ and. to
..bless the recip~enk ]t may be cultivated
and developed by ~ contemplationstud pr~c-
tlce of those thlng~, which re’e" )oveable and
lovely, as the ~urtesies of ]fie and

th

T
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presents. Every ordersent-them w!H
fil|ed.

[
Eatontown ~4drerti~er hasrecent]y

force and scope ~ its name, and
to us as the Monmouth County
and .Eat ontou’n .Adrertiser.~

to you, Col. JoY ; but how are we
gather "all that up into a credit when we

--TTpc~ ..~bury Park Journal, (one of our
l~est exchanges, by the way), has¯ an a,]-

which is s~ngu]ax bul ~ and
¯ the advertfser fl~ls ~ "baldness

even in tbesehard time~. Fo]]owb~g"
h liate]y ~dter .a dozen orso of.Lawycr’s

in this wise,~and be it under-
no ch~ge for this one Insert

H. W~cKo~:]z, PeacenmkeL All dlf-
al~d d}ffvrenc~ Arbitrate~! witbout

, to legal proces~ Otfice, corner As-
b~ ry Avenue and 3Iain Street, Asbu.ry :ParR,

o
of Horace Greely’s estate-

their final settlement, and the_e~-
which consisted l~rge]y of stocks and

has greatly depreciated Invalue. The
deemed it advisable to distribute

part of the property_among th~ heirs.~
t]alm of Mr. G~ee/y’s sistem~m met

cx~n~ vetting sufficient of the estate into
to pay IL Amo~ig the assets there

a~ least $50,000 of wo~hless Fromissory
’in~lditmn to the $49,000 due.tbe es-

e from Cornelius J; Yande|bilt~ It is not
hpw much wealth remalm~ to the

ira.i
r

muddle in the Courla is reported from.
PJ’osecutor Abeei made charge~

some sixLy juror~, in file Court of
8~l~iops, thai althoILgh clear ea~es

improper verdicts Were r~n.
The jurors were di~ for the

the~. held an Jndignatlo~
adopter resolutions os~nriug

W

:" ,,m

Win. B. Guild presided, and ̄ John F. Bab-
cQck Was Secretary. Some elgbt or teu new
members were elected, and a frill list of. the
,Newspapers and Periodicals of the .~.ate,

with their Editors, was prepared, from whi~.
it appears that there are 21 daily papers, 144
weeklies, 2 semi-weeklies, t bl-weekly, and
8 monthly publications In our State, an in-
crea~ of ten, m~stly ~¢eek}ies, during the
last-year. The fo!lowlng officers ~ere eleet-

e~ fortl~ present year : ~,
" President,~Danlel Porter, of Somerville

/"Vice P~idents,~rge F. ~Ixon,Brldg-
ton; James D. Flinn, B0rdento.wn ; Alfred
W.. Jones; Woodbrid~,~e ; Robert J. Xilgore,
Flemington ; George Wurts, Paterson; M.
IL C..Yail, .Newark; :Edward Gardner, Bay-
OnDe,

Secretary,--John F. Babcock, New :Bruns-
wick. : -

-̄’£.reasurer,---,21ames S. TaM, Frc~ho}d~ .
}.Lxecutive~[’ Com¯,--S|nnickson Chew, vf

Ca~nden ;:Alanson A. Yance, XIorrisLown ;
Charles :Bechtel, Trento2t ; ~ewis S. :Hyer~
Rahway, and James S¯ Yard, Freehold.

"The retiring and inc~mlng presidents de-
}leered sl,orh appropriate speeches, which
were well~_ceived. The announcement of
the death of two[members during the past
year was received~vith marked lespect for
- tbeh memories, franklin F:erguson~ for
many ycars editor of the "Burlington Do]]ai-
Newspaper, and Eii W. Osmun, of the Haek-
etL~town Gazette, had died since, the last
"meetthg.

&
Beveral q~estlons of interest to the frater-

nlty and the business were dlseu~sed~ and

sumptuous dinner, prepared by Capt,. Mount,
of the American Hotel, w’as despatched, .M-
ter wblch the ed~ors .complained oi’ a pres-
sure of inMde mattfr. Of course there were
~orne speeches after dinner, and ~lessrs. Pof

ter, Gui]d~ Hamilton, :Booth, Jon~s, Leor~-
art], Bell, and others did the.talking.

see what little fingen, under good guldan’ce
have done toward clothlng the.poor children
6f Doston. Only ¢2.00 per annum, 20 era. a

nu.m. ber. EllaFm-man, Editor. D.-Lothrop
& Oo, Pub]iebers.

~A number of prominent citizens of Je~
sey City are" maklng an effort to have that
place made.a port of ontry.

~The new ferry boats of the Philadelphia
and Atlantis City Railway Compan~ are
now cro~mg the Delaware¯ .:

Mee¢lnE of the Alms House EOmmlltee.
A meeting of this committee was held

yesterday at the Alma H6nse. ]fir. Dlsbrow
presided, and -tn the absence of the "Cierk
:Mr. D. ~E. Iszard.was appoimed Clerk.pro

¯ tern; The repert of. tim committee, on p~r-
chase of heifers-waS received au d committee
discharged.. ThefollowingbiIis were passed
and pa~d : Carroll Doughty/for guano, $1"I;
George Meyer% -butcher; $11.33f-:-crcdit by
calf, $6, balance $5"33"; James W. Moore,
sundries,$97.~: produce sold from farm,
~P24.20; balance $.T&15. PardOn Ryon, $S~.40,
There being no fdrther .business the commit-

t~e adjourned to meet the,last Friday 3n
March next.

Tha.numbei- of intJnates admitted to tho
Alms lIouse from Feb. 12,1830, to :Feb. 9,
1875, one thousand. ~umberthat have died
m~d been buried, 2,50. -1%’umber of illegi|i-
mate.chi]drenborn, 45. The average yearly
ext~nses of tl~-e house and farm from 1800
to March, ~S~, w~abo.t $4,ooo Per year~
o~;e~ and above’wh.-.~ was i’aised on the farm;
From 2S72 the yea~T-y expense has been
about $1,900 per yos~:

laelne Coemlf~ndenee.

¯ " G~TO~, Texas, Jan. -’20, 1878.
Mn. Wxt. G. TAVLOn, F.a]Itor of theMay’s

what they term an tageous po~itton, situated between t~’o great
cltlds and being to agreat extent tim gardenand denyine ~glect of d,ty. .
of both" m, ........- - - ¯ "’ - - , t,atmesametamepome~ingro. Philqdelphia~¢ith 2~201ba!esM cotton .0~

" ’ ---- :-- ~ _ sour~x~s wJffcb arc:rapidly building np citie~
,eP},i]adelphiaLedgersaysthat ’*.New ¯ - " _ e~ -Bark .Jennie 8weeny, at J’p0r eenL"frelght~

hetom, when fl~ev di-- o~ to the ,~olo, m.mmfacture~, rmlro~ds, ete~ thmnghoml~er about the iargest .cargo shipped from .this
.~ "" _ _ " ,~’,"- ..... "] t~vmain. We quotedt last we@k, a compll, port,-cotmigned toSIone & Softs ....

mreta around the corner. " A m~on }our- t.~e_. -- ........... -¯ ¯ .. - .. . - I marry imragrapnm our ~ ~rom tl~
y,t~mt; buLit mutt tm~Kmaor,,inter-:ll~lladel hlaPr " " " -’The Schooner’S.S. Hudson h~s~d

-- , , I p es~, m which thls,flgur~ was "to i&d’ for same PaS. J~ it INle cent~.i~edi~e ~.~te." - Don t know what Beect~r, ~ . " ,, ._ -. . .. ~
,, ,,i ,~,, ,o . .. [ s~a-:,-..aer mcatlon may De compared to po!md t~lgl~." We had:a very" rough
~""~ --’" "~ " ¯ . [ a- Ja,,u.~lmaded. - healfl,y Infant,- imbibing -~ ; we cast boah split ~ii~ and. loot "a

I ~ ’" .. / from the memmals of two robust mother~
¯ --(~r.¢~. nd, MTi/_~nyilz~.rald, o~’:Cam-! .~’ew ]’ork ind Philadelphla." Anotl,r ,~nd man o~:e.~board on. pa~mag~-oy the name.0f

on the otl, t,m.., at ~o. J4 mar- _ _ . .: . . - . ¯ . ,, . . ~enJamln-~Evena~. of -~Ja, y’s Landing. I : "
........... :.. ~ au oppostte ngttre.wsaxmeu In n, usion to~-m tn= ~y, one or me nanu..,. ~= ..... ;=- ..... ¯ _~..- __. : "-.Xour.~ ~ecLfu!]y, " , -,

¯ - . ..... - _. ;. --- . - ,,"- o-~v, ,- ear:,~,mes, arm has neon ; - :- - I5~ F2V.~u0m~ .IIB]t¢’4~ ~XJ~KI@e ~r|D o non~Jl|l y, ne ..-,¢ ...... , ,.. .’~... j .,~ . ¯- - a~m,w..to me 0h! pn,m~pbdr~ ~enlamm " ¯ . Qe~r. 8. l~ Hudmn.p~0e ~he mtbetantlab Ind.luxr.ri~ .of Fraukltn?’who~th0u~h.wl~tnhJshme. dld " "

~itr, ~m .tr friends ~ m ~ L, ~e* Jd"~ l’_said,--" Th~ . A ~lewJ~. ~&vO:P~;;

, Mr. h01e ~tm wlllan4,ever-amounthoeW "Y~kt°lxltbmuch; w,,h T~:~i~l~md~ ~n. ~llh,

~ho kao~sju~thowto . . ¯, . .....

and graces of religion. The happy results
for this life and tim life to come were dwe]
upon tn and
]anguag% and in ~ happy manner..-There
Was no evening s~Ice at this church. " "

The In, flea’ m~ society of this chur0h is

accomplishing, mu~h towards the support of
the eause,:and so.e~e improvements ale Soon
to be made towards the comfort and beauty
o~ their p~easant s~nctnary. " ’ " "

The heavy m’l~ of Sunda~ eyeing "pre-
vented serwces bell~g held in the ~urches.

’ " -’I " " "

¯ ~ ~- -_
YounK Men’~ Lit e~nTy IJoelety. -

An interesting n~eet’lhg of ~is Society was
held in tb.eir usual p]ac~ of meeting, (Inger-

t sg]l’s hali),’0n:Tu’~sday evening 1.ast= A re-
porter Of the Ba~c~)n~ was prcseut by invi-
tation and w~ tnt~ch p}eased with thelive-
ly interest2sl!’o~m bytho young men in their

association, ~md bi~heexereises throughout.
After the. transaction of the usual rontlne

¯ - ¯ + - . . -

bns|nes~ the mo.gl~ trial preyi0usly arranged
camex)ff. OneSmith (not John) was upoh
¯ o , - { . .
tnal for the Jaree~y of a horse anR- wagon
from Win. ~pmele~, "There were tw6 judges
on th? beneh, Jam#s R.’Ma]oney and’Frank
AL. Moore. ¯ Mn]~rd C, Hoover ~ted
?roeecutor, and Win." C~’~nmgr as at.torney
for the accused. ~rbe jurors were Clayton
Tomlin, Joseph Wolf, J~hh ~augn and WaI-
.terHndsorb.fiot a legal nnmber~ butati]l an.-
" ¯ " i o ¯swering t~c purlx)se. Several w]m~l~
were examined,’a~)d ,m’neh amusement was
~fford~in theli" "t~timony and cross exam:
in~)6n: The tes~mony proved pretty com
clu~]y that .t’~d accused, ~Smitti, was In
Milivil’le the nighithe property was stolen,
and the jhry, af~ being the testimon~
and argumeht~ r~udet~d aunanlmous ve~-
dicJ; yr. e~qultt,~,~ . ¯ " .

The young mefi de.~. rve’much exe.dlt.for
tbelr ~votlon so the Soc~ and theamuse-

ment and beneIR[wldch It affords. They
havo a ~mall .]ibrary’.,.whlch Is w~ell patron-
lzed. " ’ ~ ¯ "

~a~In~t a z~luction or- 1~ per cent.. In their
wage~ Be the trduhlk what i~ may; a few
dal3a~ Wi!l set the-arm of l?ro~ w~gging
again.- i " . - "

The boys ~ #l good natur~ and take
.things coolly, Walting for somethlngto turn
up, and 1 -venture the assertion that wRhin
soother’week all will be at work ageti~. -
: .~Lr. clement Dixon’ a’n aged s~d hlgh y
respe .cted "cltizeh, died on the 24th last. .

The attack o~ the B. B. 2q’est willl~tVe a
week’s i-est, ow|ng to thepressure of :space
In y.0ur ~colnm~: -’~J.

L!

Tlr£ TIUURZ CHANGEI). Iamdlng~ Rzcom}: . .... : -! ¯ The leading exerdise on ne~xt. Tuesday 3aw ts contemplated ,in favor
in eoUecting ~ents of tenants, pro-~’ew Jersey occupies a peculiarly ~lv an-

" 81r:--CaP~.H, dson reqde~ted metel ev.enJng will be.a,lebate On the; qu~qon/~ vtdtng that tenantal may waive, by agre~
drop yon a few lines, as he had not tinge be- ,, Which [s the gr mtm; evil tm community, rimnt under seal, In f~vor ’of]andlord~ ohly,
fore he left. He ~alled this rooming’for the" dJstllfe~ of’-]l, luo_rs #.the.drt~ii~ bf a*] benetim, of:the $200 exemption, now ~e-

" "cured to them by law .al~ all ll~ilitles;them?."’ ¯ "i . . - " " . .

’ , " ]IIA~ IlioN’IroN, . ton .connty, my~ ~ ] ~ , ,~]
hh home on 8arm .: .and ires not been
bem~lfromstn&.. " da~rife and five

¯ We were .pleas~’to see the ~plendld 4ook- chlldrem : As hb lm/l money with lflm~ It k
Ing sheet Which y0ur new press: turnedout f~-"ed’ that be h~ been W~yl~d. . "." ~
last week; knd wisb you suece~s In/0hr on- ~wm.: ~.- Pa~e, fortmrI~br ]l~t ~I011y

[ dertaklng,. - [.~ . . . .. _ - " mid "Bt~l~ngto~, reeen.fly dl~l- In PhIlade|-
Mr. a." ~. ~, form~-ly or~4undea, phi~ leaving we~th !n.bonds,,todm;ete.,

Is~about 120.1 .ereet.:aihardw .are Idom and do-andam°unking re:left, no~ wIIhl!161bO0~" .:.He wU, gOeSa bae!mlorto his
IX~ at N|ltl~ s~’e~ h on tl]~rNalTOW’~lJ~ .] | k : ~}un~vl~

wberehe WysIm I~ ~ ’ ~ - ’ " :- -
c~.. We ~lle~ b-to

;work In, . bo~ ~’$~

fo~ 0m oe

¯ .~,~,1% _ , _. - ~ .
;"’~ ~

....... :Thu.mday: Imp. ’~

Iz central o~ee. -It Js ~ to ~ .ram IIsr~,.Jmd_ I~ui,
Idy, .rid to trammlt ~lsnnd ~ by. the Grand:Jury-for .frAud Jn

~oud,~ bo~-.m~ me,t ofo~~t~ S, vl~t~ti~,

~ 10.-56"i
5u~da~’20.’04 p; m.

" raised =thep/’ide 6f
¯ _:; ’:~ ~ 8.’00 a.;mo

examiner :i n~o. the Leoud i tivn- or.
City. DimdSa. yings. Ba.nk: fm~I~ .deJi~ CIl~i
.,’in.the late.Jrrexsurer~s accountL ~ ’m. 3r20 p. m. ~ - -~

ed with. stealing :$500-worth. 0f preci6~
~ =. General I’zmsenger:a~..d~reight.
3"an*2~.18TS, : -. .. - :., -JneLal flmmthefaptolT.wh.ere he"w0rke~l;": . ;...,.... -.. ..... , .._-

lsnd h~ been.1}~ b~-a -Mr.. Mench.. bt
Phi!ads. lphL~ - : - 2: / ¯- .. By "V]~’ne, (aW~t=~¯’

-eet~l,[tm~fi ed’:0itt:6f -thi" Dr. "W. 31e.Murtrle,- of :Be]videre,]iasbee~ wry,--W[lll.t esold at P-~I
appOinted chlef chemist of the United ~tates
at the .Paris ~.. .... . :. _ "" ~_.._ :.:’ 3~’t~Itnemi~y the ~h

~IP~mberton;’a ;8,
s ru.n-aWayOt r, at t Z~u~.

~rb6r. .C ~(~"~,
- ’? ’i’~’ .-%. :-" .... ’-- low).’r :~tdtof

L J~nm & e~atelr} I1mtowi~hl

- orm:: eodn ,

}:

New C01umb L
m the!

i, .,. ~ ?i_"-’ =""
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thinks .f interest’to the President~
which afterwards pastes in scrap-
books, o’ which a-series is kept. The
Preside~ t~ from time to time, runs over
these scrapbooks and sees what the

newsp~ era of the country: are saying
alJout hi ~ and hls administration

the l~lllow~zd Its UDeJ,

The I zI~nufacture - of widow ware
goods in the United Stat~S, mtys a con-
temporm y, though a growingbusine~,
il f~r fro~ n being 1~e=tensive u It ought
to be, bl t’what, perhaps, is most to be
~regrette~ ~s that mo~ than two-thlrds
of the m tterlal used is imported from
~urope ; an annual cost of $5;000,000.
The:demand for widow is, constantly
increasln ~ one, and it is so easily cult~-
rated the itwould appear as though it

v recommended itself -to tar-
mers on bottom ]ands. Few
crops are more cheaply rzdsed, ttre-
quires m weeding, and willow once
cut sprou the stump
in many places. The better class, of
basket wi . however~ is only success-
fully uced with caretul cultivation
on a well drained soiL- Under
such it is a ]profitable crop,
capable at least ~150 a year to
the acre, _ certainly it is well worth
the alien Of our farmers,

~Why, instanoe, should not boys
and ~men, who Hve where there
is wet or land, strike out and
plant p~antatlons~- . The triai
cesta but tile, a~d, ms the willow ks a
rapid tree, the resu]l~ are soon
evident, the shoots for sale
can nelth, be very dlSlchlt norrt~quire

Surely there m~ other w~ys
for farm ~s to make money/oeside
.r~ing c&n, offi= ~d po~ It
would-be snarly lmpouible to enumer-
ate the manuf~ from the
willow As it is, it.is estJmztcd
that 5,000. -are con~nie-

fx~om shoo~-the manufacture of
chairs, basketI being the most
common to which they are put by
the l~ew England manufacturers-at
least, demand for willow furniture
espocislly for summer, re~denees, is
steadU y. . the increase, sad,+ as- they
are b W-easily transported from

and withal m strong and
they are likely to havea

yet every.year..

the tin~ber of acert~z~
is used for many put:

I~wn.into .bgsrdI for floor-
ing scantiJnp for r~m.

pnucy, elm~clty

the action of an apparaius which keeps
up shgh¢ l)ut’constant agl~tiOn in the
water during the formation!of Ice, thus
dissipating .t-he’air. It ia claimed t-hat

this machine will produce ten-tons of
dear Ice in twenty-lout hours, at~ cost
in :England of five shillings (~1.25) a ton
If this is soj then the days-of the old-
fashioned Ice business are numbered.
A’coollng machine for breweries is also
made on the same patent. This machine
is tO bel introduced into thls country,
China, India, and other parts of’the
world.

=.4~

¯ NY~rtt~I rot the ~’ess. "
3Yaste no" ~--m~Introductlons,

Don’t beg~n by, laying out your sul)Jc~ts
)Lke a Dutch .flower garden, or telling
your motives for wr~,ing. The "key
note should be struck, if possible, in the
very first, sentence. A dull beginning
often damns an a~tlcle; ~a splcy one

whets the appetite, and¯commends what
follows to both edRor and "reader.
Above all, stop when you are, done.

Do’n’t let th~ ghost of . your- thought
wander abou~ al~)er the death of the
~ody. Don’t ~raste. a moment’s time in
vindicating your production, against
editors or critics, but expend your
energies in writing som.eth[ng which
shall be i~ own vindication.

y.eeturers.

The fees of p~mlnentlecturers, as-
cording to the American - Literary
Bureau, are as follows: Gough, $~0;
Beecher, ~300 tO $600; Tiffin, $150; :Eli
Perkins, $i00; Phillips, $~0;
Siddons, $150~ Bret Harts, $125;
Tayldr, $195. Reductions are, however,
made from these £gures for small towns.:
B~ceher IS wortn ~ simply becaule:
hewlll draw that amount. Gough wilt
drkw $~00, Anna Dickinson will draw
$1~5, if/ark Tw~dn Will dz_aw $150, ~.ll
Perkins will draw $1~, and Mrs. Scott-
Siddons Is worth $150. Rea~ler8 az’a not
worth as mu~h u orJgina~ thinker’s,
simply because they are not.
They a~-e copies. They. siml)ly
what the dramatist .or humorist
written..Their materisl-is not fresh’,
It is good, bu~ old. The ~udl~nce~have
read it.over and over agatu, and fun
and pathos is so delicate that, once
listbned to, its force is gono forever..

~tl ; -han~ it

~om "toge~
ribbon. -M
t fastcn Injp~de, one
] the. otl~’r midway

bottom and ~ddle. They
as e ny is ttom.

,,C~z~s L~a.~-~u¢ a]o
pork an. !z~h wi~e, incl,
middle of~be l~v~. and

A~I~A~N~i:

sides ompS eiy fpi d o
around in~wo O~ three
take sauceI[~grav~_ or s-
from :ro~ue~_ S~d put
pan :with’ ~ shoi~ handle.
sauce is i~ pla~ !the
and cover t~gh

of m!Iklng should begln In" tl~ " -
steaQily" increasing in ra--

until ~ is drawn. If tI~e milkr
p~, -med in the stall It is a good
) ~’~ at the same time with root~

hay.
.~

- " ¯

~UL~g feeding, even if ~ot gener-
cue) is better than food given .in excess
for a few days, and’then stinted, or food
given i~lentifutly,, but at irregular
periods.. Animals do not thrive unless
perfectly contented, and-uever per-
mitred to ~et hungry~ The samehours
for feeding should be kept r.e~ularly

.throughout the whole season. .

¯CL~ fields and ~noothroads are he-

~ e isSold


